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House Manager Mike Kondrot
Play Selection Darlene Caviness
LVAC Liaison John Youmans

Member At Large Sheila Moland

TO BE A MEMBER

Membership in Theatre Guild Valdosta is open to all members of
the community at the modest cost of$15/person per year. Benefits

of active membership include the right to voting privileges, receipt

ofnewsletters, and the general fellowship shared byall members of
the Guild. Active members are encouraged to participate in the

productions of the Guild and the serve on various committees.
Theatre Guild Valdosta meets the first Thursday of each month at

the 'Dosta Playhouse. Meetings, as well as participation in all
activities of the Guild, are open to the public, regardless of

membership. Information on membership, as well as all Theatre
Guild Valdosta activities, is available by calling 24-STAGE.

Theatre Guild Valdosta

presents

WRITTEN BY ERNEST THOMPSON

Directed by Michael Brogdon

May 20-23,27-29,1999
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Written by:
Directed by:
Asst. Director:

On Golden Pond

Ernest Thompson
Michael Brogdon
Ken Kinard

Jack Pruden- Norman Thayer, Jr.- Retired from Foreign Service, Jack
has livedin Valdosta with his wife, Marjorie, since 1979. Jackhas enjoyed
acting, directing, publicity, membership and treasurer atTGV. He has ap
peared in many productions including Harvey, Dial Mfor Murder, Oldest
Living Graduate and many others. Jack enjoys cycling, reading and teaching
adult Sunday school.

Joanne Griner Ethel Thayer- Joannehas a degree in theatre from FSU
and works in many productions at Wild Adventures iheme Park. Joanne
has appeared in many productions atTGV including The Mousetrap, Steel
Magnolias, Barefoot inthePark, Beannie, Auntie Mame, Dearly Departed
and One Acts. Joanneenjoys reading, needlework and promoting Down
town Valdosta with CVDA Promotions Committee.

Rick Patrick- Charlie Martin- Rick toured with the Up With People
touring group in 1980-81. He hasappeared inmany productions at TGV
including Sound ofMusic, Harvey, NoTime for Sargeants, Dearly De
parted, Kiss Me Kate and many others. Rick enjoys fishing, camping, hik
ingand a proud father of Spooky, hisblack dog.

Darlene Caviness- Chelsea Thayer Wayne- Darlene joinedTGV when
she moved to Valdosta in the autumn of 1996. Seems like forever. Darlene
hasappeared inmany productions including Dearly Departed, My Fair
Lady, Oldest Living Graduate, Kiss Me Kate and many others. Darlene is
very active "behind thescenes" working oncostumes, lighting, sound and
anything that isneeded. Darlene enjoys movies, sewing, rockhounding, hik
ing, collecting antiques, reading andher two cats.

GarretHarbison- BillyRay, Jr.- Garret moved toValdosta from North
ernAlabama 2 years ago. Garret hasplayed Beannie in"Beannie and the
Bamboozling Book Machine" in 1998 & 1999 andCharlie in theBest
Christmas Pageant Ever in 1998. He can also beseen aroud town with the
Talent Shop. Garret attends school inEchols County andis anHonor Stu
dent and on the AcademicBoard. He has enjoyedworking with the adults
in On Golden Pond. Garettenjoyssinging, swimming, skateboarding and
the QuizBowl at Echols County Schools.

MichaelEtheridge-Bill Ray- Michael has appeared inmany produc
tions at TGV including KissMeKate, MyFair Lady, Dearly Departed and
recently directed One Acts- "OnHold at30,000 feet". Michael enjoys pho
tography and istheowner of Video Creations &Productions.

Director's Notes
The story of Norman & Ethel Thayer is nothing, if not, a love story. Every experience
they share, even after 50 years together, serves only to bring them closer together.
Even in their arguments, about the minutiaof everyday life, we catch small glimmers
from the light of the slow-burning fire that has sustained them through their lives to
gether.

Good theatre often times holds a mirror up to society so we can leam, through observa
tion, something aboutourselves. Throughthe witnessing of the "heightened life" of the
characters onstage, we discover the similarities betweenour own lives and the livesof
the characters. We watch them fight, and we leam something about the negative impact
of our ownanger.We witness theirdiscomfort, whenconfronted with the expression of
deep emotion, andwe learnsomething about our own fearof feeling. We watch them
love, and we hopefully learn that life, though sometimes complicated, is something
worth experiencing.

I would like to thank my cast and crew. Your hard work and endless support have
taughtme whatthe "community"in "community theatre" reallymeans.

Thank you,

Michael Brogdon

Theatre Guild Membership

Did you know that for only $15.00 per year you can enjoy the benefits of
TGV Membership. The TGV Newsletter, advance notification of auditions,
rehearsals, get to voteon plays for future seasons and all the goings on at the
theatre. We are a non-profit organization so your membership may be tax
deductible. Please join today. You can mail your membership to Theatre
Guild Valdosta, P.O. Box 2831, Valdosta, Ga. 31604
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